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IMPORTANT LAWSUITS

UP TO HIGHEST COURT;

MILLIONS INVOLVED

Harvester Trust Dissolution
Case, Ordered Reargued, May

lie ivavanceu nt govern-
ment's Behest

IMPORTERS HAVE CASE

$Ask ?40,000,000 Refund on Goods
Brought Hero on Ships of

American Registry

j WASHINGTON, October 11. A heavy
docket confronts the Supremo Court,
which convened today and will start work
tomorrow.

The Court has under advisement a few
Important caBes that were left over from

tae preceding term. These are:
The Oregon minimum wago taw, mvoiv- -

trie the right of a State to enact a
ititute to regulate the wages of women
In the Interest of public health and mor--

.1..
k eon(roersy between union carpen

ters In the city of New York and manu-

facturers of woodwork who maintain ah
open shop and who seek to Prevent an
alleged boycott of their products,

rim West Virginia Hqur cases. Involving
f he liability of railroads which decline

to "dry" territory In compllanco with the
Webb-Keny- law.

A trademark caso Involving the right
pf manufacturers to conduct trade wars
(gainst each other, nnd also the much-discuss-

question of unfair competition.

HARVESTER CASE.
The Government has several highly Im-

portant suits that will probably be
pressed to a final determination during
the course of the year. These Include
the dissolution BUlt against the
Harvester Trust, which was argued be-

fore the court last year, but which the
f court assigned for rcargument this year.

The court, or course, am noi mane
Known Its reasons for reopening the mat-
ter, but It Is assumed that the bench
was equally divided. No dato has been
let for this reargument, and It devolves
upon either harvester lawyers or the
Government lawyers to ask permission
of the court to have the case specially
ldvanced for hearing If It Is to be re

submitted this year.
There Is also the highly important 6

per cent, customs discount case. Involv-
ing the validity of tho section of the Un-

derwood tariff law which provided a re-

mission of 5 per cent, of all customs
duties collected on goods Imported Into
the United States In ships of American
registry.

If tho Importers who have brought
suits to collect these remitted duties
which the Government has refused to pay

,the Government will stand to lose about
$(0,000,000 which must be refunded,
chiefly to New York Importers. Tho
Government has not yet served notice
that It will ask for an advancement of
this case, but the presumption Is that
such action will bo taken.

STEEL TRUST CASE
Whether the suit for dissolution of

the steel trust will come before the court
.this year on appeal from the District
'Court of New Jersey is not known.
'Lawyers are expecting, however, that
the court will be called upon to decide the
appeal this year.
' Reference to the European war may
be heard when the appeal of the
German steamship trust is argued. Tho
Government is seeking a dissolution of
this steamship combine and was victor-
ious In some of Its contentions In the
lower federal courts. The questions in
the cases are almost of an academic na-
ture now, owing to the fact that none
of the steamships involved has turned
a wheel since the outbreak of the war.

FIELDER ACTS IN RATE CASE

N. J. Governor Orders Wescott to
Represent People at Reopening

of Argument
Governor Fielder, of New Jersey, at

the request of tho South Jersey Com-
muters' Association, has instructed At-
torney General Wescott to represent the
State before the Public Utility Commis-
sion next Monday, when the entire ques

tion or the proposed increase in rall- -

upon the appeal of the railroad com- -

panles.
1 At ttlA Mm ttvn .Via nnv.tmfti. naA

It known to commuters that he would
j y.nV hiu lain 4ljUOlllII UllO Ul lUU DUU- -

jccis or nis next annual message and
that a legislative Inquiry Is likely to
follow. The commuters also expect to
have the Legislature widen the powers
ff the State Utility Board with fespect
to railroad rates.

It Is exnected thnt nnvsrnnr TnMder
will favor a physical valuation of the
railroad companies. Testimony will be
Jffered at the hearing next Monday to

that the railroads are nnvlnir taxed
fn a basis of ?5,000,PQO less property than
Jt reports to Ha stockholder flu mm.
Biuters have requested the State Tax

itna ASSeSfrin? Ttnnrrf trt Via nmoant a 41ta
Ehe-rl- ng next Monday to take up the taxSMQUsStlnn

Victim Dies; Autolst Arrested
I - wvisk, ui tw cfui juujrvr
I -- "fcmiicuueni or uie xvax iipefcUCmtiAnv ha r.i.t a & .la- ,i ,"" w "u"io oircci, WBfl arresiea
Ito.i e the denth today ot George

rl "'"' w years oia, or zjis isast 5t-i- i4

? B.reet- - who died In Bt, Mary's Hos-
pital of a fractured skull, sustained whenwas struck by Fuerst's motorcar yes- -

J19 ""' nav hearing-- in thejCentral Police StaUon.
t fClSOn II Whn an Um. .IJli mLI-- U

rSfo i
on Tul,p BtrMt helow Norrls,

' v'":r uecame conrusea vrnen ne
.?.mflted t0 avold beln "truck by Fu.
$" machine and Puerst was unable

steer out of his way.
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WANTS NONPARTISAN TARIFF

Miss Helen V. Doswell Will Mako
Plea at Civic Club

MIm Helen Varlck Doswell, president
ot the Woman's Ponim. nr v rnicity, and chairman of the education de-partment of the General Federation ofWomen's Clubs, wilt make a plea thatthe tariff Issue bo kept out of partisanpolitics In an address sho will deliver attho Civic Club at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Miss Doswell's address will be an appealto the women of this city to take anactive part in support of the Nonparti-sa- n
Tariff League,.

"The women of this country," MissDoswell told a caller today, "should takea keen Interest In the tariff Issue, for asmatters stand every change of Admin-
istration sees business nt a standstill, andIt ij the women who surfer. It Is thoywho hive tho core of tho homo and It Isupon them that tho necessity of economy
and prhatlon under the depressed busi-ness conditions Is Impressed."

CHICAGO'S FIRST DRY

SUNDAY IN 43 YEARS

Mayor's Order Closing 7150 Sa-
loons Results in but 12 Ar-

rests for Violations

CHICAGO, Oct. first dry
Sunday in 43 years passed oft with
lmrdlv a ripple of excitement and unat-
tended with any of the predictions madeby the "wet" leaders. Only 12 violations,most of these of a minor character, were
reported at police headquarters. Thereare 7160 saloons In the city. The percen-
tage of violations falls below the average,
percentage chalked up on election andprimary days. Hardly an intoxicated
person was seen on the streets.

"This," said Chief Healy, after a le

automobile tour of Inspection of
tho city, "Is the best record In the his-
tory of the Chicago police department."

Tho hope on the part of tho reform
leaders that the churches, libraries artinstitutes and such places would drawbig crowds also failed of realization. Forthe most part Chlcagoans staved athome. No marked Increaso In church at-
tendance was noted. Tho Art Institute,
which had prepared for unusual crowds,
noted nothing out of the ordinary.

Only two Institutions felt tho direct ef-
fect of the Sunday closing In the Increase
of patronage. They were the Salvation
Army and the moving picture theatres.Along West Madison street, in the neigh-
borhood of tho "flops" and large schoon-
er saloons, where great crowds usually
fill the streets on Sundays, the moving
picture houses were jammed to the doors
all day.

Salvation Army leaders and street.ora-tor- s
had their biggest crowds throughout

the main West Side streets.

WILL REVIVE COACHING

Frederic .H. Strnwbridge Will Drive
Four-in-Ha- to Lakewood

Frederic II. Strawbrldgo will drive hisown four-lu-ha- coach from this city
to Lakewood, N. &, tho latter part of
this month In nn effort to revive tho once
popular sport of coaching. Mr. Straw--lbridge, who is now at Lakewood, has
gono over the route In a motorcar, de-
cided, on the best roads and roughly laid
out aplan for relay stations.

It Is said that many sportsmen In the
East aro anxious to see the old sport
brought once more Into popularity. The
advent of the automobile is the factor
which really drove It Into the discard,
but despite the competition, It has kept
up in slight degree In some quarters.
Tho .plans of Mr. Strawbridge are en-
tirely' in the Interest of sport.

Order Good Templars
The District Lodge, No. 8, was held In

Quaker City Iodeeroom. Broad and Federal
streets, September 25. Mrs. A. J. Welchman,
one of the delegates from Pennsylvania
Grand Lodge to the National Lode In San
Franctrco. cava an Interesting report, both
ot her trip and of the teuton ot the Na-
tional Lodge- - Mrs. Welchman expressed
satisfaction with the good reports rendered.
Quaker City Lodge holds Its members by its
excellent programs and by Itn beneficial fea-
ture.

Golden Link, which meets 2474 Frankford
avenue, has adopted new s, which ar-
range for sick and death benefits. The
lodge, at Its meeting last Thursday even-
ing, voted to participate In the suffrage
parade on October 22 and also to attend tho
meeting of the Sons ot Temperance, In Lulu
Temple, on October 21.

Supplee's
Products
Exclusively
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ARTISANS' ORDER

IN AUTO PARADE

Plnus for a Turnout of 300
Cars Assembly An-

niversaries

As a preliminary to tho rally at thi
Academy of Music, an automobile parade
Is planned for Friday evening, October
22, In which thero may bo moro than 800
cars belonging to members of the order.

Most Excellent Inspector George F.
Pawling Is chairman of the committee
in charge of the parade, and will act as
ohlcf marshal, his assistants being Doc-
tor Sticker, Doctor Lott, William D. Pol-
lock and Theo. Bachran.

The parado will be In four divisions,
and will form at Uroad and Spring Gar-
den streets at 7.30, moving over tha
principal streets of tho city. There will
bo 10 prizes for the best decorated cats
and five prlzos to the assemblies having
the greatest number of cars In line ,n
proportion to their membership. Members
of all assemblies who can secure cars are
urged to join.

Chairman Pawling is confident of hav-
ing a great turnout of members to witness
tho parade, nnd coming, as It doct, livedays bcroro the great Artisans' rally at
tho Academy of Muslo on the 27th, will do
much to create interest In other Impor-
tant affairs of the order which aro now
In contemplation.

William ratton Assembly will fittingly
.,!, ",.nr,t anniversary In the 1'arkway

HM1i1!ln,..,omoJ?w nlht- - The M. n. offltersthere. The officers of tho assembly are:
r?.r.arilMn- - IUrry A- - Wlnterknlght, Jr.:superintendent, Charles K. V. Mercer; l0

M. AHaros; recorder, Frank A.Chalmers: cashier. Havmond L. Armstrong;trustees, Edward Bonsall, Salter 11. Jackson;Harry B. Scattergood. medical examiner,
..Kol.eyi ' D- representative,illchard Trotter Jeffcott; alternate. Frank A.Chalmers! deputj. V. Harrison Fatton. con-ductor, Frank D. Laws, chaiilaln. Walter I).Krouse; senior M. of O.. William II. Mack-."J5,- !.

JS?'5rM'. - Wlnfred Lambdln.P. J. Mynar. past M. A., It. T.Jeffcott.

tlaellty Assembly meots tonight,
.iiuiwiT, iur iniuRiion.Pollock will nrnvMn

show.

ullh ttvn
ueruty William II
modorn" audellla

Philadelphia Assembly will entertain
5.1??!' on Thursday night next.Hanna's double quartet and glee club,with somo other things to follow, will set apace for other bg assemblies of the order.This assembly win visit Ke stone on Octo- -

Oriental Assembly Is planning a In die'night on November 8. In celebration of Its23th. anniversary.
Waverly Assembly. No. 31, entertained ltimembers and friends with a pinochle con-!- .'

S? w'dnesday evening lost at the hall,sot Glrard avenue
One hundred and fifty members of Itar-tra-

Assembly were present on Monday g

to greet the M. E. officers. Two lewmembers were received The feature of theevening was the Introduction of a new In-
itiatory ode written by nrother Doctor Delo,
the musical director. In which the wholeassembly joined. This Is a splendid musicalselection, destined to find Its wny Into mostof the asomblles of tho order. Brother "Wil-
liam D. Prettyman, of Southwestern Asson-bl-

deputy of Pittsburgh Awsemblj, No. 03.was a visitor.
The most excellent officers were cordially

received at a Joint meeting of the New Yorkassemblies at the halt of Metropolis As-
sembly, No. 4ft, on Tuesday evening Repre-
sentatives were present from Newark, Itrook-li- n

and Cong Island assemblies Past MastrArtisan George Magown. well known to man
of the Philadelphia brethren, delivered a strongappeat to those present to aid him In bringing
the order In New York up to tho point that itshould reach and to which It was entitled.'n organization of the New York districtwas formed and another joint meeting ar-
ranged for In December at the meeting ofBrooklyn assembly.

KNIGIITS GOLDEN EAGLE

Delaware and Chester County Castles
in Annual Convention

The Fortieth Anniversary Committee of
Philadelphia brought its celebration to
a close last Friday by a supper for mem-
bers. This wap held at the headquarters,
814 North Broad street, and was attended
by a large number of local brethren, In
addition to the' committee. Supreme Chief
John W.Ford was the toastmaster, and
an address was made by the prominent
members and officers of the Grand nnd
Supreme Castles During the evening
Pnst Grand Chief Walter C. Baus was
presented with a solid gold veterans'
badge In commemoration of his 31 years
of continuous membership In the order,
halng been admitted on October 8, 1884.

This presentation was a great surprise
to Brother Baus, as he had no knowledge
of It In advance Brother Baus la a
member of Antloch Castle, No. 38.

The Board of Grand Castle officers will meet

In Wllllimsport on October IS. and ths entireday will be given to business pertaining to the
order. In the evening the grand ehlef, grand
keeper of exchequer and grand sir herald will
address a dlitrtct meeting and all the castles
in l.ycomlng County havs been Invited On
tlnv same evening the grand vice chief. John FUrilmley, and grand master of records, I UUallsgter, will visit Milton Castle, No. J05,
at Milton, where a district meeting will be
held, composed of all the castle In that dis-
trict In both places the local members have
made extensive preparations for a large turn-
out and interesting meetings.

The annual bleounty convention of Chester
&ml Delaware t miotics will be held In rare ofIJurby c aula No 100, at Uarretttord.on Saturtliv altornoon and evening noxt. Theofficers of the session are! President, William
H. Itoblnsun, of No. Mil, first vice president,
John Ilutterworth, of Chester Castle, second
vice president, CJeorse 18. Kane, of West Ches-te- r

Castle, secretary, the Ilev, Unn C, Drake,
fJLNo,00 treasurer, Harlan Talley, of No.
100. The progrsm outlined Is as follows- -

Afternoon session In Scott's Hall at 2 o'clock
Annual business meeting Report of districtgrand chiefs District No. R3 J. ElmerUeorge: District No. 84 S II. McCarter, Dis-
trict No. eah Dougherty. Addresses!
"How to (Jain and Keep New Members," UI Oallsaher, Grand Master of Records, "Our
I'resent Hyslem of District Orsnd Chiefs and
J0WJ,t.,May1l?,.nlPKd'., Joh " Brounley,

Grand Vice Chleti The Military Branch as an
Aid to Interesc" Colonel Williams. The
Home and Orphanage," John M. Shappell, P.
8. C I open discussion to follow each address.Supper for the delegates, 0 o'clock, at

Plrehouse. Grand parade of castle
and compianderles. upen evening session atuarettford Schoolhouse. Band concert by
Cadet Band ot Camden, N. J. 'Place and
Importance, of Vraternal Orders," John F.Brounley, O. V. C.: "The K. G. H. In

What It Has etood and What ItHas Acompllshcd." John B. Trelbler, Supreme
M. of It , "the K. G. IS. Its Present Outlook
and Opportunities," Hon. John W. J ,i d, su-
premo Ciller

ROYAL ARCANUM

Plans for Enterprising Movements
in March of Progress

Tho Associated Councils of Philadelphia
and Iclnlty at their meeting, October I,
decided to hold a euchre, Ave hundred
and dance Jointly with the Carnation
Club, on Wednesday evening, December 1,
at Lu Lu Temple, In aid ot the Hos-
pital Association of the Royal Arcanum,
In which all the Councils of Philadelphia
end the ladles' auxiliary are oxpected to
take an active Interest. The Hospital
Association has proved a boon to a great
number of unfortunate members and Is
making a splendid record In its humane
work.

The Carnation Club sat down to Its monthly
dinner at the Bingham Hotel last Monday,
President Stoklnger In the chair. Tho Great
Council of the jurisdiction ot Pennsylvania
was represented In the persons of tho grand
regent, grand secretary, past grand regent
and several Supreme Council representations.
Tho cuchro and dance proposition was dis-
cussed, and It was nnally agreed to
with the associated councils ot Philadelphia
In giving the affair at Lu Cu Temple on De-
cember 1, whereupon the president appointed
the same committee that so ably conducteda similar function last year.

The resignation of Id. B. Van Hook, of Penn-
sylvania Council, was read and accepted withregrets PaBt Grand Regent A. II liaton was
elecicd to nil the vacancy. A committee of IS
was authorised to look after the club mem-
berships and new recruits. Grand Regent
UTIsenberger addressed the club and referred
to Philadelphia class for 800 members. He
was followed by Grand Secretary Weiss with
one ot his confident talks about Philadelphia
always making good. After the regular busi-
ness session, the club adjourned to the Casino
Bowling Alleys to witness the opening ot the
It. A. Bowling League season. Six taams were
contesting In the spirited games In the pres-
ence ot a large audience. President Ed Bvans
Is entitled to great credit for organtitng this
league, which promises to be a very strong fac-
tor in Itoyal Arcanum progress. He was ap-
pointed as the R. A. representative to the
National Bowlers' Association and to serve
on the board ot directors. The next meet-
ing ot the club will be held on the first
Monday In November at the Bingham Hotel

Mute the Irrmntlon of tho carnation Club
In 1913 there have been several Rojal Arcanum
Dining Clubs oiganlxed in Pittsburgh, i,

Reading and Scranton. These organ-
izations promote the social features ot the fra-
ternity.

Ingnmar Council held an Interesting session
nt 10th and Kalrmount avenue October 1.
Th visitors were Deputies Whlttaker, Conway
anil Allun, who believe their talks will be pro-
ductive ot much good.

Germantown Council met at Vernon Hall Oc-

tober 1 and received encouragement from
Deputies W T. Wallace and D. U Stewart.
They wilt secure as their allotment a claes ot
S5 candidates before December 31. Tho pres-
ence of Orator1 J. Ed Kllburn. who la enjoy-
ing a rest for a few days, was
missed. i '

Arcanlan Council Is In the race again for agreater membership. Two moro applications
were placed to thstr credit at the meeting Oc-
tober 0, Brothers Goldsmith and Miller wero
the representative deputies for this meeting.

Manaroon Council, of Phoentxvllle. will liave
the honor 'of conferring the degree upon sev-
eral of Arcanlan'a applicants In the near fu-
ture who reside In Collegevllle.

Pennsylvania Council's "Leaflet" for October
Is a newsy little sheet. Among the articlesthis rronth Is a characteristic letter writteny .J'I,rlU"Lr ""'.' William U Young).
Brother Nicholas also contributes a "Review
of the Situation." An announcement of "AnEvening of Pleasure" Is also made for October

Continental Council met on Thursday eve-
ning lust In Friendship Hall, 1011 Columbiaavenue. Five applications were read and one
candidate Initiated. Brother Goldsmith Intro-ducc- d

a new method for recording applications,
which wja Bpproved D D. G. It. Young
IWiltaker and Bellot were present and gave
a very In'.trstlng line of talk.
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Means Best
in the
Dairy Line
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S Delicious Bites for Business Folks S
Visit our delightful, scrupulously clean dairy lunchroom with its 5
big, comfortable chairs and select patronage. You'll find our dishes jj

3SJ an appetizing CUUU&c uuui u,c uouai ii&m-iuui- ii amuvuwo, si
S3 Prepared Meati, All Sandwiches PattrJM, Real SS

: Coffee. Hot Special. Supplee Dairy Product, and S
52 Everything a really good dairy restaurant should serve. Come
53 'round today for an uncommonly good bite amid out-of-the- -S

ordinary surroundings.
53 Wo Cator to Phono Order. Telephone, Bell 8007 Walnut.

S THE VIENNA DELICATESSEN LUNCH BUFFET
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MACCABEES' ASSOCIATION

Anniversary of tho Organization Cel-
ebrated by Quaker City Review

Quaker City Hevlew, 1315 Columbia ave-
nue, fittingly celebrated tho Mel anniver-sary of the association. Nearly 100 mem-bor- e

ana visitors were present. The com-
mittee, Mrs. M. Crouch, chairman,
worked hard all day preparing the sup-
per and the tables, which made a fineappearance with the new table linen, nno
dishes and silverware, all the property of
Quaker City Itevlow Kach tableT set Ina hollow square, had cut floweta with
an electric bulb In tho centre

Ths reaulsr me.tinr wss then hsld, andtwo applicants wore admitted under the short
half an hour was Riven to

Mies Chambers to explain ths sum-se- que.
tlori. A recess was thn taken, and thevisitors, consisting of Supreme Chaplain Itur-l- n.

Commander Haner, of Philadelphia
Commander Helms, ot Keyatone lieviews Commander England, ot Ustsy Itoss

nevlew. Commander Kennedy, of Olivet Itevlewj Lieutenant Commander niter, of nar-tra- m

Review: Itecord Keeper Olson, of Phila-delphia Review) Record Keeper Paaoo. of Key-
stone Review, and Record Keeper Berii, ot
Olivet Review, were seated at th head table,
and all did justice to the bounteous miniwrCommander Morrlscy, of Quaker City Review,
lh.t5 uJ5Pf !"a Ml" uursjln by presenting; herWith a Bible, nrvnentftd hv Mm V w ri. ...,
riplalnlnir that the beautiful eniravlhr of thedale, name, etc., was the handiwork of Mr.
!r" wrocn men presented abeautiful handbag to Mrs. Morrlsny. with thelove of her members, and a very pretty goldpresent to their faithful record keeper, Mrs.Jennie C Wright.

Keystone Review elected the following sm-
ear rr the term beginning October 1 Com-
mander. Mrs. tTranpem Ar. tfalB 11.. ,.
commander, Mlsa Ulancba Vincent, past com- -

J. .' "" wnavey: record keeper,Miss Minnie 1.. Pasco; finance auditor, MliaUtulsa Bcheidemann; chaplain. Miss Kthel RDean: Mrs. Sadlo E. Dormer,
5?511? "'"J Anna rrank: sentinel. MissMary Hunt: picket, Mrs. Clara D. Reck: cap-tai- n

of the guard. Mlas Caroline Varley. The
hen Installed by Past Com-

mander Mrs. Elisabeth Collum. One appllcstlon
rSS...mu'"nbni.h.lp WJ" received. Captain Mary

and Mrs. Cleasby, of Quaker City He-J- kl

"ere welcome guests who spoke aboutbanquet to be held In the near future. As
ii !' csl night." refreshments were
?I!7e.i. n ch one Present assisted In

relating their vacation expert- -

v,.?S,'iyAn,na .E B has returned from
r?r. f2rlda-Kentuck- y trip, and says that she
X!Lth? lJm" of h,r "'e' Ker Review membersglad to see her back.

The uniform. rank had the first meeting of
- E-- WW u" Monday

with Captain Crouch presiding. The
"v- - 'u"im w,u do on Aionuay evening.
October 18. when It Is honed the rankstvlata.1 a n .i.. .. . . :by .upia - win do nued and the regu- -
lar drill work begin for the Installation atIm Lu Temple on January 28 next.

Review, Parkway Building.
;P. .th n,w 'erm under very auspicious
Si!!.'.?110'".'. Every officer but the past
in. i.'1 u uorsucn, wno is enjoy-VLI- J:

X1.".'0 ber old homB " Baltimore, Md..
responded to rollcall. and four applicants were

,h.2rt J2rm. toward the 60 memberspledged for the Thanksgiving class. The room
w.f. ."2? w'.lh "embers and tho following?!,.!Cap,a,1 Crouch, of Quaker City

'st Commander
n??.em'.i IieJ?rd. Keeper Uerll and Mrs.
?e l,Sf."vet.Ilv,ew: Mr" M. Louise Kunti.rh.iii nUPortJ?"v ew. N. M' an'1 Supreme
S2S?1.1!? ,Mss E. Burgln. After talks
SS!?l.?U Vl"('" and the new members, aIi,1!?"' upp1C cl0,01 a more than Pleasant
nVniU'i .an(1.al,. wl,h th nw officers ofIhlladelphta Review a most successful term.

m.t'nf on October 10 Philadel-phia Review will celebrate the winning of thecity banner and Its own 15th birthday.

Knights of Pythias
Quaker City Lodge, Germantown avenueand Price street, will put on the rank ofknight In long form. Friday, October IS, anda smoker wtl be held after the degree work.Brother Frank Wunder, chairman of theEntertainment Committee, has arranged togive a saurkrout supper and dance on 'We-dnesday evening, October 10 All members of'" fraternity and their friends will be cor- -

dJ,iI;l!;.r"ce,v?d.' T!l2 eharge for the supper
will be 25 cents.

Sons of Temperance
Dlvll,1o,t, No. 10. celebrated Itsa.nnU'7ary ? "road and Federal streetson Wednesday night when an unexcelled pro-gram was presented and the hall was filledto the doors. The progrsm of entertainment

Presented the Marlon String; Orchestra, min-strels sketches, recitations, monologues, solosand Instrumental numbers. The address ofthe evening was by P. M. W. P., R. M.
KHVenspn. who was given earnest attention.A handsome bouquet was presented to SisterMinna Applebaugh by the members of the
minstrel troupe. Refreshments were served.The following members took part In the mln- -

Philadelphia
New York
Newark

ins sy r ' e
5.00

strel troupe George Dunn, II. Fo. C TJurk-elt- s,

William Owens, llarry Ytist. Wllllsm
Irvln, Thomss Doherty, L. Kloftlek and I,.
Hill. The sketch, 'After the Honey Moon '
present 1 Minna Applebaugh, Jennie Drangsn,
Anna Moon, George Dunn and Albert Owens.

The IM anniversary ef ths founding of the
Order ot Pons of Temperance will be cele-
brated by the Grand Division of Pennsylvania
In the auditorium ot Lu Lu Temple on Thurs

V ' f
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lace rose buds.
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5
day evening, October 14. There vrlll ait
entertainment consisting of sketches, teetta
lions, songs. Instrumental end ntro
tiers No cards of admission required.

The Orsnd Division et wHl
meet In annual session en Wednesday merit-
ing October 2T, In the Parkway BulIiHn.
Election of officers and other business relatlntto the future welfare of the vrder win fee
transacted.

makes housework easier-I- tgets the clothes on the line
in half the usual time.
house cleaning days it whitens
the paint, cleans the wood-
work and takes the stains out
of carpets and rugs. The
reason the naptha and other
wonderful cleansers in Fels- -'

Naptha.
Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wa- ter work.
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and Lace
Dainty style
blue, with ruffle, satin skirt, shadow

jacket finished with

Special

Smart crepe chine negligees,
pink blue, tunic effect, collar

sleeves edged with lace.

Special

all
On

Silk

kimonos blqtf, black,
lavender and pink, China lined.

allegorical

Pennsylvania

TWENTY
DOLLARS

spent for Ready-to-We- ar

Suit Overcoat
give you

something
Ve have great line of

and
this price and the

fit and appear-anc- e
of tne

standard.

Jacob Reeds Sons
STREET

Oppenheim.llins&
Streets

Brooklyn

Buffalo

Values Offered

New Negligees and Boudoir Gowns
variety negligees gowns exquisite

styles graceful original.

Satin Negligees
attractive sapphire

22.50
Crepe Chine Negligees

Japanese Kimonos
Imported Japanese hand-embroider- ed

Reeas, will
"worth wnile.

fabrics models
tailor-

ing, style,
high

Reed

1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT

Chestnut

Important

colorings
wondrously

15.00

Trimmed Negligees
Crepe de chine ntgllgees in pink,
and blue, with lace, tailored
bow and collar edged with rosebuds.

Special 9.75
Crepe de Chine Negligees
Attractivenegligecs in pinkand blue,'
front and sleeves edged with lace,
tailored bow at back and ribben sash.

Special 7.50
Crepe de Chine Ncglliri

--.

SmarUcrep j chin iMflMHMw i
pink, blue and re, wiH
shadow Ic and rs buds.

3S C9ft rHF5TNirr Special 5.00verv "WI f. Special 5,00
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Cleveland

unusual boudoir

Lace

trimmed

trimmed

M


